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- Yonr Pearls.
Trutt not the secret ot thy soul with those

Who hold their treasure with a recklcas

hind; .

Nor to each ready car thy thought dtcoe.
Nor to each suiillni; face thy heart expand.

Pearl from the ocean' depth too prlceful
are

To he strewn heedless at the common feet.
Show not to curious eye the hidden car,

Xor to the wind thy sacred word repeat:

Else under trampling hoofs thy gold shall
lie

The holy sold of thy Interior self.
Crushed the rare pearls hy every passer-by- ,

Or piven from hmd to hand as ulgar pelf.

It Is the lesion taught each separate heart
To shield Its gems from universal gaze;

To thine In quiet glory and apart.
Revealed alone on "coronation d.ys.

Uire freely to the world Sis just demand
Of sympathy, of kindliness, of trust ;

But Veep reserved for one beloved baiid
The pearl too pure to be trod down la the

dust.

All lire may know the centlene and erare;
All acarts thy loving power may evidence:

But on few hands oft one alone dare place
The costly rin of priceless confidence.

Galaiy.

A Dfiath-Seuteu- Reversed.

THE BATTLE AT SII&S10X UIDOE.

EH Perkins writes to the New York
Suk from that famoos stctioa in liliaois
known ai Eirypt, After a fanciful intro-
duction he relates the following incident
and story of the battle at JIUiloa IUdge,
during the late rebellion :

When the Egyptians ar sober they are
harmless, bat two drinks of whisky an da
plug of tobarcj oa an empty atomach
will make them worse than a Bisbi-Bi-zou- k.

Yesterday I a w one charged with
a pint of alcohol and two plug of tobacco,
a don; that only the rich Egyptians ctn
indulge in. lie was a rnr to behold.
Phosphoric acid gas poured off aim. He
was loaded down with more pivcbologv
than Geor?e Francis Train. He wes the
Crushed Tragedian charged with giaat
powder.

'I'm a steamboat from HickYy bayon,
he said, "a mrlar side-wheele-r. Im a
rattlesnake with rattles all the way up., . . i . - i .l m we woret man on ue oajeu, an wc
haVt got a bayou boy that can't whip a
gunboat. 1 m a "

0, Bill, be still 1 D nt fibt any more
to-da- y. Tain't r.a Ys the wniky.
Come along!" And a nice-loukia- g man
took square hold of Bill and beta bim
a in a vise.

"Lem me go! Lcm me chaw somebody.-Lea,
Bat in a moment thei&Ice-lookin- g man

lifted Bill into a asd drove off.
"Who is that brave' farmer who takes

such an interest ia BitiP I asked Col.
Barber, the Chairman of the lecture As-
sociation.

'Oh, taat's Cp 3Iason. Ue used to be
a hard 'uo, but now he's jined the church,
he's the father of every bad man in this
section. Tney all just l.ve Cap 3Iason.

WTiat does Mason doP I aakei.
He's a farmer, sir a big farmer over

oa the Muddy."
But what does he come over with the

Bayou boys fort Why does be care
whether tbey get drunk and fight or
whether they keep soberP

"Well, the C4p used to be a drinker
aad a fighter himself. He was sentenced
to be shot at once in the army for fighting.
He struck an offlcer cot oa a drunken
frolic, and casae nearly killing the 3Ijor
oi tae regiment jost as ttusky Bill
wants to kill somebodv now."

"How did the Captain escape!" 1
asked.

"Well," said the Colonel, "Mason, with
adozea fellows from Little 31oddy, en-
listed in my regiment. Ha was a splen
did soldier always ready for battle oob
of the best men -- in the tegimcut, but be
would have bis sprees. One dar, about
three wee kr before the battle of 3Iision
KidgeJMason brouht a canteen of wlmkr
iato camp, and, always cencrons, went to
giving it to the boys. This was against
the orders; ao I ordered my Mj t to ar
rest him and put him into the suard
house. Mason found out that the 31ajor
was alter him with a squad of men, and,
lull or denltrr, he began dodging around
the tents to keep from beinc arrested.
Bat pretty quick, in tryins to keep away
from the men, be ran square against the
Major.

'Here, you said the 3Ijor,
eeiziBghtm by the coat collar, without
giving him a chance to explain. "Now,
you walk to the gnard bouse! 111 fix
you, you scoundrel!

" 'Bat in the excitement of the moment
Masna drew up bis fist and knocked the
Major flat, ana then he went and gave
nitaseu ap.'

"What was done about it?" I asked.
"Well, Mason was tried before a conrt- -

martial for striking a superior officer,
sentenced to be shot, and the sentence
was seat to Gen. Jeff. C. Davis to be ap
proved. Aad then poor Mason was im
prisoned on bread and water, with a ball
aad chain to each foot."

"Did Gen. Davis approve the sentence ?"
"Yes, he approved it."
"But bow did Mason escape bcln

shot!"
Well.the next day before the approved

seateace arrived came the battle ot Mis
sion nidge, and our itegimcnt was or
dered forward. Mason, of course, was
ia the rear under guard, with a ball
chaiaed to his ankles. We heard the
rebel cannon in front all the forenoon
"We knew there was a big battle on, and
we seeded all our men. So I rode over
to the truard bouse and bdd ilasoc tbt
we would have to leave him behind with
his ball aad chain till the battle was over.

' 'Let me go with the boys, Colonel!"
pleaded Mason. "I don t want to see the
boys ia a fight without me.'

" 'But you might escape, Mason. You
know there is a sentence hanging over
job.' .

"'By heaveas.Colonel! you ain't going
vi m me uvija gu mio mis ugni wiuiout
see ana tue tears came Into bis eyes,

lit rates or ADrrnrwxo ijs court

One inch, fiat iruertion. .jSZ 00
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"Got to, 3Ias n,' I said 4I cau't trust
you,

"Then" continued the narrator, "the!
order came trom Gen. Divis forourreg- -

imeat to mnvo up aadjihatge a rebel ic- -

doubt, and the loi d,bed forward. It
was an awful fight. Twice tbev enfiladed
un and the rebel builds 'uiowcti (lon
our men br ubile ti.e rebel fl ,

ktill waved' on the redoubt.
"CaloDel, vou mutt capture that re-- !

doubt !' was the order that came from Gen. '

jjj,
Our men w ere badly lb cd out, and llie

dead and wounded lay all around u; but
I got our men together anu made the tmsl
charge. Gd! 'what a charge! 31 j

,

ihtm! was killcl under me. The mea
went for wanl iu a of bullets. I
.h.ujrhtther were irnns: str-i- rtt for that,""" " .-- .p. .

t t
flsi;; then all at once

nJ auvance " It I
. hampered, and tied- op

.
is ur t morbid A ,

well-i- n,

,bullets flew like
r.,.r. ,, Th. v.. n.
to lead, and 1 thought ail was lost. Jmt
thea I saw a man ruhiaC up from the ;. .1..., . .i.it....
pealiag tiflc, and pushed right throng ,

pushed up the redoubt. The boys saw
him. coumre. and followed. In a ;

momeut I saw the brave fellows swing '

around bim on the top of the redeubt.
grap the flag-sta- ll and break it on, wu:e
the boys struggled up the side and emp-
tied their gsnsinto the retreating rebels.

"The day was oars. As I came up I
shouted ;

"Whi to the flag, boysr
"It was Masn.' slid the bays, and,

looking down, I saw a broken chain and
a shackle still on bisaakle!"

Thea the narrator's voice choked him,
aad tears came iato bis eyes.

" 'I ouidu't help it, WeTT;. fittingson. 'I couldn t ce
- , r .1 aad .mm.!..! !

the ball and chain, aad now, VTJ:r .v., i

V. -- l, ..!
" 'Go back and pat them ea again! I

. : - 1 .1 - l 111 tukii( aitu. - w", K1"
them ..n myself fir.t.' Tben,"said the J

Colonel, "I refleal that this wa,n t mil- -
'ity and I told the brav, fellow to stay

lUlt.BUl IMCWO)..
"fbat niat,"o.ntiaEsd the Colonel,

"I wrote over to Gea. Davis about ila- -
. .. . . '

in s braverv now be capture! tac re-u-

'
flag and led the rrgimeBt toTory; : c

((ct saved tie battle, and begsed bim. If
bebad norapproved e
death to scad it back to the ceart ua.p- - j

,

uruieu. ju au uvnt m woxblu
a . a t 1

been approvcJ befere the battle, bat G.
Davis took bis pea and wrote .cro-- s Use

(

"Xfindinjrsof the court dUappravcd, I

and Private Thomas 3laa, far his dis-- 1

tincuirbed bravery n captanag a rebel '
C?'. iiromotcd to a Second Liestea-- ,

aacy.
"What did 31 .son say when yon told

bim aboatbis prota tionP I asked.
"Well, said the Uoteaei, "I read bin

the death sentence and its approval first. ,

Masoo sank dwu, his face fell on bi, ;

arm, aad I beard a deep groan. Then
!

be said, as his eyes oiled with tear:
" - Well, Cosoarf, it is hard, but I can j

tana it ir.n. one can. ;

..i. Vi Af., ' i
said; "on acaouat of roar splendid brlv. I

ery vesterdav, you have been promoted
to a second Ueuteaaary.

-- 'Wbat,mel Colonel, mel"--Y, Lieut. 3I.a.yoa!- -

" 'Tbaak God r barst Bf, aad the bra'v- -
est man in the .Northern army
into nis teat to send a of wniiUt I
lo cheer up hi. broken-hearte- d laother up

j n j

And that's Uie man wbo jast lifted
Whisky Bid into hi. wagooP . .

'

Yes, sir, that the man, and he's I

br.veenou-bto.l- o aavthing.from palHajr I

down a rebel flag to leadiB" a drunken i

comrade out of a saloon

Contents of a 3ledicIne-Bs-r.

The contents of au Indian medicine-- I

bag would make Uie heart or aa ordina-- ;
ry herb docb.r leap1 f.,r joy. I once had

oi examining several or
tbemthathadybcen cast bv their
owners. Tae bags were formed or the '

skin or various wild animal, in an em- - i

brvotic state, Uken off whole, and so ,

tuned as to retaia the natural shiiie. !

Eacu article or the large assortment they
contained was canda-l- y wraptd in a i

separate parcel by itelf, and duly la- -

beled as u the mean. cer-- 1

Uin bicrnglyphics. These1 packages re-- j

vtrAA n vritfawl Mock oi tocredients ,

lt.M w.mm f.aa-l- .. rtf snansC UI sCU iiCIUI W Uiaui a eWiC;- - j

ties, bark and leave, of atrange plants

finest quality, and evidently demanding
... t .... ; .t.T- - !.-- . frr ,K. .-

-r V"7," ...taioni oi uinif, coioreo icaiiiersj . r- - i iUUU pASV f SI. vwi a wv wktUM SU'--I

teeth or reptiles; but a total absence of
liquids, or any vessel that cau'd be used
to carry tliem. mere were several plants
common to all the bags, such at ara -

parilla and the like, but the rest differed
and the tuaUria mtdiu A each

medtat,emcn cHcct some wonaeriui
cles. Especially aoccessiui are tney in
the treatment or cun-ib- ot wounds; aud
1 have ktou'n some cases of recovery,
under the skillful treatment of a conju
ror, that seemed but little short of mi
raculous. Keie York Elining Pott.

2s En no Humor. I have purposely re-

frained from upon the f
the colored people ol thebiuth. Their

is not American, it is peculiar to
themselves. besidcf.itis 10 associated
with misery, that

.
I have always

.
felt my

z i i rriiiiutcu uj 11, nui my minn. 1 uc
colored race 1 God's up in the
dial of American progrcs, whoc cabalist
ic figures the wisest are not able to read.
I know, and therein am happy, that
slavery is gone the bag and baggage
of the past.

The Model Srnt keb. :"Ycs, Mr. Par-

son, your Isallvery well, but
it allows only one day or rest the
week. I want a religion that'll icf me
rest all the weak."

Leaving Property In Trust.

uie

It has Income very customaiy In Ibis
country ibt a luecrwnoua oi.uurco.Bu ;

,MM P!"1' !" I'jwiy in ;

lru" om wiwiren. i owe a.c cairrsjc..,.... , .. .nc
"l5VI i , .

w we .mwwuon ,He nrpwiy o
the nse of those fur Imho beawlt it U
"nicnucu; vm. Brerauy jhc

a,u ul luel 41. caB,c- -

loucn resHiis intra a einn asu inoaa
leciiBg aa BBwiuiBgBC!mi ihc ncann
which the In accumulated
shoukl pas so tang as that can be )

prcestcd into the absolute
of any other per-n- . Ttie property .

which the tftver would faia take with I

ii i u h w. ! r i nil i hp i ti kt imr

".' wu: --J- - "J "j
w1 Bf U ' I1 off w tLc cext i

It was a very interesting aaeodftte '

HU'oh ""r Tilden rotated at a diacer
ereaiag siace, ef 3Iattin

Vaa Uettn. Mr. Van Uarea oat for Mr.
TikleB toooaswit him atwut a will wbicst i

i - i t i : . i
"5. "P.
isiinaiMi irii.ia iir i a i rn Ht.wHMBaai

that it was worth while to try to
be wter than the law,aadtetrat graad-cbildre- n

wboei oae did not ka--w c
cosiat ef distratt of chiklrea wh oae
did know. Ia c aseqaeaee ef this ad-

vice Mr. Vaa Bares wisely altered his
wilt.

The meanness toward cMtdrea soae- -

tiroes extends far Wyoad depririag tbem
of the ifikoiitaace which would be ttsesra ;

under the law, asd is carried to the ex- - '

treme ot piactag apaa caoanssg pWMsr ;

Itccerds father. y ara a i

eff.pnag. An example this oe--

curred but a .bur-- time A woabhy
raercDaat ot tWU Mtrj, WT aKU w
aot onnteut with leaving asIt a pittaace,
aad that ia trust, to hi sob, was aseaa

i. , 2 - .
S"Jr.T V"

lcfU,. T i!i aot willing to a
tWgf ke..l.,l U .i.kt .t U..I k. Ik,

decency to take bis departare withoat
ieavsnr besassMi ttiaa a ssswer oi oarsi..raiacd down oa that sow s kad. Ta

of sacJi aa nan star d father
t dtoefT to U eIfetd.

tarn oat ipe- -

JifW,r It is mI tbey Uk
j r m .i .1 i

W7 mWHTIII' Ok

JAJSvw ave anytbtag to gi It al- -

k Kwct.j

Pffl " U
'ci-"- - -'- - 3"--

The Author oT Ten Thousand a
Yer:

Suaael Warraa, who died abosst a
!Mr. ago, at the age of sevoaty, who

famous by wrmag the novel
"Tea Thousand a Year," was educated at
Edinburgh University, studied asodseise
and law, was twice ekctcal to Pariia- -

bleary work., than tfce
one nameu, were .ow aau sues, in"The Liiy a,d the Bee." neither of which.
ia he opiaion of the Eveaiag i7iWs,

hu "P"?- -Btf,B ....- - -.-
- 7"- -

T 7" '7Probably, wstb the rxtwa of "Sataa
Montgomery, whom 3Iacaaiay so ratk

J " " 7,I"UJ bUB,1C
"a ,,tt'raluc"

ra-a-s m K A IC a .r4 "VSJ jf a,', 4w va. aa

h'ra- - t tae Usaa "Tea

vcVZSrt.C.- -- , -
, J .V.:"? 7

i1 j
seen a worx oi mat name. .Aaiaraiiy
theaaswer was that tbey ha I. "Xjw.I
should like to kaow your opinioa ef it;
I've a special reason for asking," was the
rjoiader. Nineteen times octal twenty

. l . ..it.... ... i. . .t .
f.Z Zt

coasesously,
th? "2 "Ihis "ttlZl'l

"J", l&J?1?'
?ot 11 "0&O?, 7"?
1 "' "T"lc . y! ... : .

,H tT"u,c ullr.ll ..fTLllT" .;. , . ,
" I " ' --b"" ...'
5uoK """"""? T. ZH
UVS "vfui v V

'T5? J??" rL iLTu Lh"r.T . ? , ... , - ...
. . a al. -.- 1 e ... .

. .. .:
. "!

Cisi hit ucm air. iw umii; J",
for--not a word. I tou. to aavbodv

:

I wrote it."
I ji a mm

IcK di(1 00t become an article of com- -

' mene nUl the present century; bat
-- lreadr in the United t5ttes atoae
,1.:..- - m;iioni 0f AMn are invested in
.1.. budneia of patherin? and sellinsr it.lc fl,ipmeDts of ice are made to

. markble increase in the use or the arti
ri t ,,, Uniipd fitati-- s alnee 1815. wl cn

; nni. rn 000 tnns of it were use 1. In the
year 1870 the consumers bought 2,500,-00- 0

tons, and probably 3,000,000 ton
more were cnt. Beer brewer are the
best customer or the icccompwic,wer-a- l

nsing 30,000 tons or ice annually.

Ilann os the Beooabb. There is a
legend. in that a Grand TJuke
Ann nrnr.latmrl that everv bcffirar who

j ttoald annear in the eraod plnxa atacer- -
' Um time ,,ould be civen a new

.

suit of

and trees; many colored powders of Uie.'- -

animal,

greatly,
practitioner seemed to be tne result 01 South America, and Asia, the European
individual and research. Still, with! nations supplying themselves wiili ice
this strange collection or lemedies, the;from jfnrway. There has been a re- -

biuching humor

humor
and

pivy
shadow

only
with

obsolete

religion
in

testator

cuatrut

bartilr

aad

aad

beir

Florence

choice

0n hand promptly, when all the avenues
to the nlaza were closed, and each beg

J gar was compelled to strip off bis old
clothes bciore receiving me new soiu in
the old clothes thus collected enough
money was found secreted to build's
beautiful bridgo over the Arno, still
called Beggar's bridge.

Ax "American store" has been opened
in St. Pctersbnr, by. an enterprising
Yankee. . . ... , ' . .

Good Manners.

The essence 01 r.kw manner is ximi
uiouKnuuine 01 owier. luemaawno
go to nts room in a notci stiuiping anu
taming turougn toe corriuor, siamming
m uiukiuK uw" ""7".hiij ui. u.g nwuci;

n,ii. ne t mu aware in ue c
duties to other people who will be affect
,i uj Ul omuuci. iieooe not tuinx

ineru.ieijawaKenotaeone wwa
sleep is intiitpcnsauie, anu aura ue uas
no riRHl ta uisturu. xiayuoa s picture ni
the u an in the chop-hu- e watting for
the Tint, which his neighbor Las heU
far an boar, aad is evidently beat Ufo
h ddinp until he hat read all the adver- -

tiKsmeuti. is an illuitration of this com- -

BjawnrnMu. iob taiaaau r,,3UUCl
in ma ptr ar- - tnraiir aiittti m i'abitt

wi man aeeps nis iwiuacacs aau oeau
"h ' himself and doe. not .Maine

iraager are intereste.1 In bis dKe
tioa. A well-bre- d womaa kcepi her
children qaicL and docs not atsame that
all hr feilow-travele- r mutt sbste btr
t.HKlaest for them. If Mr. 1, with her
vivid eae of 31 r. IV. peculiarities aid
of her fine house and equipage, coald
oaly oace kno bow supremely unimpor-
tant any individual is, how well the
vwriil filial tWute Mr. I. arrived, aad
k nMhnokMl tkr nmwrrn. will lx-- Iir
bis departure, she would be a modest and

d woman. That knowledge,
ladccd, would be a general corrective ef
maaners. A certain kind of perwnal

pvriotity. There are men, like Lord
Ctsathsm, wbo like to have their going
aad coming regarded as events, to move
with a pompous bustle, aaU to be cob- -

suatlv recognized as great mea. uat n
Uiey cowm oniy uew iv, iaai tcij iaie
is oocstaatly aceunted tothtm for weak --

seas, aad tneir tbflaence is jast so far
lessened.

Yiexju. BbcaO A Vienna bakery has
bee one of the mo,t prominent objects
at each ef the last three iaternatieaal

and probably there are many
heasekeeper who weald beg'ad to knew
hew this ddicieas bread is made.

TXt RdHf The loaf sbesld be ao
small that fifieea or twenty miautes will
be saScteat to owk it through in aa
ovea which is btated to a temperature
of about 500 degrees, or the melliag
ptfat ef bismuth. The rolls iboald net

ach each ether.
TXt Juinj. Tbe profortioas sre

eigkt poands of Coar, three qaarts ef
aulk aad water ia cqaal proportions,
three aad a half eaace of prtsted jeait,
ae mkc ef salt. This shield make

akoat S rolls ef ardiaary "Kaiser
seatB&ei size. The milk aad water ia
eqaal parts are first mixed and allowed
to ensae to the usaal temperatare ef a
kitchea, asd a small ameuet ef floor b
thea taixed ia it so as to make thin emal-lie- n.

The yeat ts added aad welt mixed
ta, Crsteratsbtiag it ia the baad, aad the
paa is left overed for three quarter of
aa hear. The rest ef the flour b Uen
lewly mixed in with thorough koesd-!- -

Dsor BifcriT. 3Hx a piat ef sweet
cream wita a pmt of milk that is alsi
sweet, a tcaspooafal of salt, three beaten
arcs, and araciest siiteu wneat noar to
aiake the doagb of the ooatuUoey of
anbaked peundcake. Drop the mixture
by lbs large spooafal into buttered tins,
and bake ttesa immedistely in a quick
oven. Ther can be made uf tour milk
aad sour cretm, sabstituting a couple or
teaspooafuu of ialcratus for the eggs.

Coxmox Patties.- - Take some Teal,
fat and leas, and some slices of boiled
htm; chop thea very fine, aad season
with salt, pepper, grated nutmeg and a
smalt qaaatity of parsley and thy re

minced verv floe; with a little gravy
make some paste, cover the bottom of
small maWl, fill tiem with the meat.
put thin lids oa, and bake crisp.

Plaix r ncrr CAStThree eggs;
two and one-hs- lf cups of sngsr; one cup
&r batter; ens cup of milk; one cup of
raisins: one cup ot currants; one
tables pooafal of cinnamon; oae

of soda in the milk; two lea
spoonfuls of cream-of-tart- ar in four cups
of Hour.

Sort Gtsocn Cakk. Two cons of
molasses; oae and one-ha- lf cap of hot
water; oee-ba- lf cup or butter; two egg;
one and one-ha- lf teupooaluls ot saiera
tas; one braipoonful of ginger; ore half
teaspoonlul 01 grunu cloves ; stir in xtir
least quantity ol Uoar tail will cnauie u
to rise.

Co rrEE Cake. Two cups ot sugar;
one-ha- lf cup of butter; one cup of mo-Iass-

ose cup or cold coffee; four cups
of flour: three esres: oae teaipoonful cf
cinnamon and one or cloves; four tea- -

spoonfuls of baking poadcr,
OtNiEti Sxars. One cap of molasses;

one-hai- r cup or sugar; one-hsl- f cup of
hot water; one-ha- lf cup cf butter; one
teaspo infal of soda and one tablespoonful
of ricffer.

Cookies. One egg; one-hal- f cap or
sasar; one-thir-d cup of sweet milk; one
half teaspoonful of soda, and one of
cream-of-tarta- r.

To Po.icit Egos. Lay small muffin
rings in the water and drop aa egg in
each ting, and the eg; will bo smooth
and in the shape 01 the ring.

Black Ixk. Bruised gallr.two pounds
log-woo- d chip, green copperas, and
gum, one pound or each; water, seven
gallons. Boil two hoars and strain
Product, five gallins,

To 3Iake the Hani Soft. Take
equal portions of glrcerino and alcohol
mix. . well;

a
before retiring al night wash

water and rub well
I with the lotion.

To Cleax WAtx-rArnn- . Wall-pape- r

may be somewhat cleaned by using fine,
dry Indian meal rubbing it on with a
solt dry cloth.

To Cure Bilious Headache. Drink
the julco of two ounces or of one lemon
about half an hour before breakfast every
morning. . .

A chicken pie is like a gnnsi slths'
shop it contains fowl In piece".

dothes. The becirars ol the cur wereitnc bands in warm

tho

the

TUp nitons.
Mrs. Tiltm, mother writes a letter to j

the New Yoj'ic Star concerning the ro-- ; the bachelor. In all thit weary old world
motcd of 3lr. aad 31r. Tiltoa, ; therd I no cxeatara more hopelessly for-whi- cb

is quite aa vigorous in regard to Isra than the unmarried man who has
Theodore as mother-iadwis- commuot- -

cations are ualtr reputed to be. bne I

UrU with the emtduttc aertion that a
uaion between Tbe-Hl.--fe Tilton and

his wile is proUbly all'bosh;' so far as
the Is concerned at the preteat time it is.
Iiat ill not all 'both' th.t 31 r. Til too
has uJ is eiuloly endeavoring t lo
dace 3Ir. Tiltoa to retara to biia silent-- 1

I nnUflr Wkvl ilos sim one '

ask. II eaase she ia,iis upon tome pub--
He reparation to be taide by him. .ad J

bccaue If she wilt or au be uuuic to iaen lesaie iiaiiercrs orop away, aaur
return M him silently, he will avoid the ;aai'aa bcome devoud to younger aad
cba'ge f cjary asxl still retaia the' more eligible beaux, and the girl tora
characterof a martyr fall of saintly for-- ' op their daiaty aoscs at h'tto. So the
givenes. She will a it OMsseat lo imiwui uuui --jang sjne aie hoc uj one
eBithct,-I)ieard- rd wifc-wblebtlie- sveed. aad bo new ones come to take
York paper u in refetriag U 3Ir. TK--,

tun. for site aaya' ' c rapaniwnsblp, Iut even there ce most
"ilrs. Tiltoa walked away fr M ler ' s'sad aside and play second fiddle to

hnie f.mr yesrs ago. wtsoa the ias-t- : Jger rival. In short, he finds
of 31r. Tiltoa o the Free I self at fifty a complete iat failure, aad

e doctriae lal made Usat a eeabr of it docs sot help the matter any when be
ouuageocs ialng?msta utoa pa i- -' realise too late that it is all hi own
bte hsppiaru r ta. ral dtcaccy faalt. Haviag bees rendered doubly
when she cwatd o loagar castsiteaaace

' Tain asd eJh by over-a- d alatioa in bis
the altcraatites thrust aiKia bar. aad re-- bakven dait. he still hankers ratios'?
TsmmI t iLt so wLm Ike sranfiaff f '

- .
eels pnetsee! doctrtars iir. Tilton and t

bis fetuale allies Mskt aad saecced-j- d

lMting Wr defenn-lsn-s name. a sUaw for bim; tbey hta only
koew facts tkaa TKeo- - saiu tbe.r own pleasures, and that
Tiltoa aad Ms adhere!, wtsote bis back tbey bold hi up

name staad sims the Ut of insr aosed
rrfom aad iiterarv woaaea. If Mrs. '

Tiltoa was as Mark as br b baaxl i

paiated her, if be discarded be, 1 it!
reaaoaable Usat he aTtr sougstt a Vagal

paratioa: aal eader aay esrecassUaeea
woakl be wssss kor to rtra s Mar ;

Tae kUerceacladas this throat:
"That frosa her bag sadoriag aad the

ceasUat mismsresesttAtioa sas is io- -
jacted lo is Habie to reU ia her break- -

lag her paiteat sttcaee, aad eet 1
xtf-deieo- te makieg a fall aad

story oi her life is ai tree.
Tssat put wbiek ooert tt Jjitlec aaa
tMJm .mMm Baa - TB AJ aaTLfMA J

.ill k. kiJ IkiS... uai,rrikflSa '
.v v " j - " - -

"ril-srVir.JWb-ed customer;
... . . .. i

r . .

igaomiaMMS scaadal aad expfiMCte was ta '
l T.IWt sitese It is ,t:1t bossed

1 I
that she mayesapWjhec right
self-detc&s- for this is oae k the rare .

cascs where 'usea-e- e ss ae Kagr a vir
tue. aad the waa wise has bee. ta ut- -

- . " ..ii iauif kslHal aa-- 1 re-rke- fS rt
allowed fall e:piss suej, ae matter

I

who it crimsaatrs.

The Income Tax In Uer&unr.
TU.t LTf aa '- -- Lax Ia Gmssut

--aot hmed hy the Esapsre bet by the
separate States, asd is aay iastaaecs it '

l. tf a it tlan exceediagiy ee- -

tailed aad mica e, aot s xy Ucuisite
The iitstioa is tssat every ciafrj ef ia- -

..k.n .Ranlia ta It ekArae. :

ter, asd that ae dass shall escape the
cognizance of the Seera. la
some places, ia Saxoey fr iasUaec,
when It is a oaestioa ef assessistg the ta--

oaeae of a ftxesgaar or aay etker persoa
as to whose resoercet it is a matter of

for etSaals from Trjon tie
rate iBrisnaaties, ostsasate the Green tollen-com- e

ssi ther idersoavilleaad Asbevilleaadthtscealosg
lax what gets ttsey lax watt speeus.

a man hves a iwe pur back, tssaecs ,

his own aad live adsetwf JSy- -

fArW, Wr: aad fmft-t- i Br, .

aeticc alt-- !

Staais a wvut-- c v uswpwp
gether gettieg for a very inaMt

'oontribatsoa; bat he laxariates the
first fl of a rashloaableqaarur, keops!
a staff of servants aad eatertaias ceapa-- j

ny assamtd, matter what ,

saT the coatrarv, that be posscsxd
considerable property, aad Is

mulcted accordiegly. The prcaat:oa ;

Amercu ana

. I m iL.r rivul
,HltiHn - J -

Jtevoad...... the crave a man, who daring i

hi life-tim- e has nrofesied te have a
mall income, leaves behiad him a large '

property, the. esBbsanes the s'atc call '
his heirs to account asd stop their legs- -

cics co 'transitu uatil all mKUreshXre
been cleared off aad probaUlrMJtk
heavy fiaes exacted. ease of this sort (

basjastoc-urre- d ia Stettgsrt. The for--j
iiacKiaauer, weu-zno- n

receatly
that city, said two

portion to the amount was the habit
returning for assessment the income

tax, and all the property bequeMhol
him bis lamtly ien by

of the revenue, pending satisfac- -
Uon of the the crown. His
house has temporarily coafiscatcd.
his balance at bankers' attached, aud
even cmbsrgo laid the original
manuscript or the Ilman Jttinet Lebxu. '

bctber uacklacder really did delraud I

the Government remains be proved
on snipicion these steps have !

and not surprised
team that the bare ap- -

peated the King of Wurtembnrg
put a stop these apparently arbitrary
and, as they think, unnecessary '

proceeding. X. Timet,

AX unmmantlc correspondent the
Cincinnati JSTnoairrr writes: all the
delndons that I have life, there

none cquil to prevalent con
ccrnlng these Grecian bland. .Bjron
and a other enthusiastic gentlemen
have s'arted the impression that they
simply slices 01 reu

poelry and imelllng or the
simply Imt,

stony and repulsive. Tlierc isuo vcnlu-c- ,

nothing lay claim beauty.
Ther' produce wine and oils a Teceta
ble character, and I told that
the may bo found patches of.
green; but practical agricultural pur-
poses, I wouldn't give ten acres of allu-
vial soil Ohio, for tho lot--"

Senator Stexcer, or Alabama, has
a New York actress and gone

back his gM in the Black
Ullls.

Adrlee Bichelors.
"hrery dog has his day, aad so has

cultivated the hi yootb,
ana nau iiimseit Jj.'giog alone with
ever - iecreaalag speed, despite gtiot and .

rheomatfim Iown sunset slope of!!

life. While the bio rn youth was t

Mm, a gay gallant, whom
neoverlng mimnit and marriageatU
daughter flattered, soaght i

and. Bed,"' bat when be eaters the ei- -

fa the sere aad Tfllow leaf, aad neo- Mie
pie Had oat that be is a confirmed '

bocbdor wh will cot marry, -

j

jar

their place; then flic bis dub for

aer and were leas coa- -
.a - a

cerBeu, coum aiscover wnn nan aa
eye that bis faaaed do net care

ridicule. Aad it serves htm right, too:
hehajBeglected his beavea-appointe- d

alsslea ia fife that of making some
maa bsppy, and ef building up a sol
forkls on tad br old age la tht

shape of home and family ties, and chil- -
area i ne up ia ucrnoia; year
"call hta blessed. Lonrftl low's
idea is comet, that

Ke Is so aeesrsei! bv
Ko so nlterlr desolate.
Bat socae heart, tboosh natsowa,
Kespoads a&to tIs

tha there somewhere a asd
dried-pe4- d asid, stranded epos the

aasils el time, wnote lite is aa
i. ..."l' " w.i- - - .

I - - . . . r ,
&c Brieii Lii minv neri in t

.i .i.fn ..iinniM -- , . ; "w ? J 'w pBK.aau isra uso error oi joc--, , . '1 - 1 - t a 11SI J: J : :

ia ap .a and use
Xne those better as be-du- re

Wad foibles

with

old voa

her

aa

revcsHie

been

aad dbtgreeable
wesaaa the world wilt have you. Be-
sides yost Uiog all the real sweet- -

f lf Bmf ir. nflfifiint an n i: " I a -- sx... r i ; iK"u " r ""r I4in rain at l.ir In r.n ?rnlr
hopeJessiy aad aloae tsryigh moraas
ef a etd act. 3Ia!rimoaT aay
net at times eieat "paths of
but the sasia "its wass wars of
pieaaaatao. and of "two evil it is
""ays wive to choose the least. "Steele

oaa isas pasieu tftegowea rcbicn ot
middle Isfe,' aad since "misery leve
eeBaav, eves oicar.emai --aouoie
wrclcJbcdaes"' u preferable to contisual
solitarj woe.

A PKTCKEsqcx CocrTRT- - Two rail- -
read s Wcs tern Xorth Carolina bcia g
eoakirwctnl malntr with coaviet labor.

vaitey ei t raca uaa river 10
Xomiuaa, lean, lac oilier win teaa
fruaa Ashestlle throoga ths woaderful
gap te OKI Fort and Salisbury. The cor

pay the State cents a day
inr or l i

seven bandied men. Stckadei are bos

ditSculty the te ebteia aca-- ' Oae ef these will run at
they hi ia- - eatesef lUvernioonUias

bv hiseatg. as caaaet
Be ue

If ia
shoes oa
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wr

it Is ao be nay
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and author, who died I lish Two weeks ago
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be
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bis mo
If
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mc
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mztx
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ia
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air

ia are
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tea
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It.

terras
is cheap.

fraadaWnt

Htilway

charming

digging

pleasures

puratioas

runs, 11 Liey compieteu,
"pea to the traveUng one of Uie

et ran e east of the Rickr MuSnliist.r-- . J f

o.e mast ride by stage to Asaenue, !

lo &ore&cK twenty miles to tae ol
Mi'cbeH' aad after night's rest j

m a wretencu maKe ascent
a treacherous bridle path. It is a

jsaat of three oae which ladles
caa scarcely vent a re to make.

Woua RtQirrsaT IUilwat. W'osa- -

partmeat of the Scotch express from
Eastoa Toey were joined by a Scotch '
gentlemaa, just as train was
tartini. porter into carrisre

aa looking sailor, with a large bottle
of whisky sticking oat his pocket,
When they wire off, proceeded to of.
fer this to his rellow-passenge- r, aad oa
their refesiag, he took a pistol, which
he poiated at them ia tarn. The

immediately sprang nttn,
a knife froaa him, asd seised

him by the forcing him back
the seat, and being fortunately a
young fellow, succeeded ia holding hiss
down this poritioa, threatening to
strangle ti ne attesapteu to getaway.
3teanwhiIo, the two ia great ter--

ii iu an tucj cuum wj siuki ura
the guard; they searched ia vaia

both windows for the cord, acd
railed from the roar or the traia to Bake
their Ab hour afterward,
upon the wain stopping at Blisworta,
tney were lreea irosa most aapleas
ai.

The reportato National
show tint there bow subor
dinate jraDge5, with 553,537 Msnbcr.
In the United State. Ohio has
Indiana, l.l; Iowa, 1,01S, aad Ken.
tucky, other States have aora
than 1,000 granges. The new
gr3& staitedlast year bat 113.

The area the States. Saclnd
line Alaska, its latest aenubitioe, is
i 3.003.SU touare. . . Btilos.. The

a
area of

krone, ineludiaz the auisceat isiaaas.
which 3 Is

3,250,000, of which owu nearly
oce-thir- d.

Anecdote of JefiVrMffl.rrt

Ths story I a u if it to tolIwa- - &ntMf
told by aanglib Mrs. Wright imm
who was C"gntzaat ef the ciresiasstasceag

Those who know anjthia of Thomas
Jeifersoa'a character koo thit h,kad.a
deep disrelish of all hdlw fucras
etiouette. Wbtsn Jeirr.a caaw lo ihz .

a ..
PreddeotiU chair be foaad coosideraljkr -

uf these at the capital, .ad be at eat de-- ...
termincd, to far as lay in hi powerto ..
preserve that sterling, caiy, gracnfelj
whole-heart- cl sispbeitr wbieh htfdeemed
the appropriate characteristic bfVrepabi

. One of tU nu.t r?w ttlf-..V- '-'

that him ia the outset of exsitad'
career was the extreme, pcstctiliees ell- -
qaette wblcb the tore ga aa:liimr3L
and mo-- e etpecully their wT,'i1S

(daced aad aogbt tocsublisb U hi. pwo..
drawing-rooms- . Tkte wb., M,r

coum not, copy la Uej ueitaiKtll
Ichilllng hauUar. This erit waj re-- -
solved to nip In the bad, and s

example better tkaa precept, ke erdsrud
bis own carriage conversed after a
manner that mast have bees
to the shade Ben. Fraaklie.

When be rode, it was withoat serranis ,a .1
or outriders, and whea Is visited he im- -
nouaced hi owa ue at door. At
the Presideatiat maassos the ntnaeit
simplicity of manaers prevjiled. - In ht '; . '

drawio-roos- is he sought to rsoke.true ;

and hearty sociality the sod atjiit . w
tables Le made as little dmiaetioa ef
pesos s as poibe. Uf eocrae tlere hail
tu be cxccptioaa, bat as a ruse placed "

these hla be deemed asot -

worthy. The Pretidcat wsa so ptea.aat,
o cheerfal, so ktsd,ead o aMec-tire-t-

the wants Had comforts aK who casj-- : -

near Biro, taxi ea oae cuuwi a g

apos which haag direct aacasstloa.
At Iesgth, however, the oppertesitj wis
odered. asd was

a certata eccciioa, whea the ckif w

dignitaries America, aad of ait repre- - . t
n ted satioas, were aasexaWed at; the J

Presideatiai snaasios, tins axBlcvtdrs,
from abroad, seeming ta fed that dig--
city of their tespective oasrts resfel ' ""

npun them, JeSroe received thcas ail as '
cearir boos a social lerel as cnWi.
The Spinub Minister was there bia2ls. i r .. 1 .t. -- r t i "
in nu uo moii. - MM H lit-- iiir KiUl .o j rr

.gumwwi, rsiiio, taa
oa did n t; stop ta ootuider he"

K3

.. .I

st

" '--
Ml nni ISQT UCCUdmiUTC XFUWSa --r

woall baVerfv -

waina- - "j .

enough placed at the disser-taSl- e' Uc -
tmk alttber thatno!toh" 'vr..:wn" K-- ""

wifcef the igtsa Secretary ot lgvw
tiea above the wife olix Spaaish Ass-- - "I
bassador. The kind hesThad easy ltoo gat.- - .

scaling dear tglhc the,, ff
two wire the British Misuser and hfi
secretary.

Bat the wife of the Spaassh yifAitaZ
as was natural, was deeply eSradcd, aat '
laid the case befere lipjcaaic rp. '

iadtgaaat, aad csoeoi; aad sbe
wielded aa ieflae&ce; asd Eoailv i: was
decided oa the csurxuw the isislsten
of France and ipain jwoeUi wait u

bio that ia fatore proper rtpcb:"
should be paid ts ifc rank ef !&tro4i
peaa potentates. - - '

Sa, at a proper hour a the ' go t
dav, thetwe ambassadors, Str fctr.coart !
costcmr, with Jeweled aworos at.sUali)
aides, called at the Pr&ieVcaasAiaa,
and requested to see uu- - Jpctiescj t
PreiKlcst. Tney were s?W:riwoa?lf
the drawicg-toosi- s, acd worvT Wir'w
veved to Sir. Jeffertoa,
ia the library-- . -

Xow, Jcrson been tofci fnwb4t
bad taken asd berqiekly diviaed
inf. il uiia iuiu lbiua: cri. wut .
boot, he took the other ta his hand, asB,

strong guards are stationed wu-rc- )ia fcw urcAtiDg-gow- a, pnxreeoea in
the gaag at work, but the expense , the lira wing pxjsi, kringhilfepced '
pr man does cot exceed sixty cents a : door, he turned to a .

day, so that the labor J him, and gave directioas, ia aa easy maa
maaing rcauy wir.

taken by Germ aa Uoraraiseats to detect most beautuul sectioas ta To smiled bia&aiy upoa auusLvu-th- e

dodee of Ux-pti- are reaca Black ou tain, which the iters.
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Thea be eaterea tne room, iajoi tn taou,

"IiiiaHv.. mv meals, this Is aa ttsex. - .. . . . .
ticcted pleasare. Be sealed, oe scateo.-- i w

A"beg. e cercm ny nere. 1 fiaarusTULjssu
yiiur arrival acd would not keep you wait
inc.

And then, with a rleeseme laa?li. he
sat do sn asd palled oa his Stmaitr7
boo!, having dune which he pledged ot
hand into a spirited couvet sationp upoatkwt
the pleasant relations thea exlsdagfbe?
twtea their respective caentrisa X-- j fmaa living could talk more sensibly,,
more comprehensively, or more eloquen-
tly - Bv a ?raceful and adroit maaae- -

aat or language be elevated the gentle- -

ala bo minisier, anu grc cmi- -
nesce to the Christian piuiosopoer asa.
humane heart above the lnuca tiijUuaa- -
atist. The ambassadors were at first ,

amazed and confounded, and thea inter- -,

csted; and very quickly the combat bs-- J
tween republican simplicity asd truth; '
and autocrat pomp and hollow ness, was
decided. The rtpresenta tires of kings --r
got away as soon as they could, and when- -'

they Bet tbetr diplomatic compjstois.. ,
and their wives, they reported:

It is of co use to cooteud. wemign:
do it with some rulers, but aot with this

- . .1 n rw . r . 1. roae. v ucn we ni iuc rTcxucot
Uaed States wc may as welt make up i

our minds to leave the royal 'tiiguitT of
oar masters behind us." S. CJrU ,
SeicTvrk Ltdsr' -

A Tnrrn mn nr MMMn? manners
and meek aspectentered a clothiag st.re
atLewbton,3leH the other day," aa4de--'
sired to see a suit f clothes coat, vest
and pantaloons. They were produced,
and doused, when he alao desired to aeaf
an overcoat. Tills was also put on, butj,,
did aot flu Would the obliging clkwaitiK hunt up a larger one! ' Tie went
off aad did so, but when he returned tha
meek young man had disappeared, clad
la the suit and the overcoat that "didnta
fit.w a 1 : .ifea

The late Theodora Barriered at a coun-
try hocjc, was writing rorsea at a table.
uls it indiscreet to ask who is to bo tha
fortunate rrCtlvcroryourletterl' Tasked.
"Only ray wife. Yon writo itr rtrse to- -

year wife t" "Of courser I harenothiagi
to say ;

as

0i.


